
Worship Summit Live 4 to Teach Virtual
Church Production and Live Streaming
Technologies

Houses of Worship will learn the latest

methods for live streaming their holiday

worship services while many

congregations remain socially distanced

WEST CHESTER, PA, UNITED STATES,

October 15, 2020 /EINPresswire.com/ --

After three successful educational

sessions this year, Worship Summit Live is back in time for houses of worship to acquire critical

technical training for a busy upcoming holiday worship season. On Wed, Nov. 18, 2020, the

Worship Summit Live 4 virtual event will host church production and technology experts who will

demonstrate the best methods to safely produce engaging worship celebrations for virtual

congregations. Attendees can view technical sessions at Worship Summit Live for free, as well as

access a separate networking and collaboration meeting via Zoom for only $5. 

Since earlier this year when the COVID-19 pandemic forced millions to socially distance, houses

of worship have sought ways to meet the spiritual needs of their congregations. This extremely

popular event will provide worship leaders, musicians, volunteers, and administrators with

practical tools they need to create high-quality live productions or video recordings of spiritual

services. Based on survey results from July’s Worship Summit Live, the half-day event format will

focus intently on technical topics, including deep dives into two popular video production

platforms: OBS and vMix. Attendees will also see worship streaming tips from well-known

worship pastor Jake Gosselin, as well as tours of technology setups currently working in several

houses of worship. Skills taught during Worship Summit Live 4 should continue to guide

technology leaders whether worship gatherings are remote, in-person, or exist in a hybrid

format.

For houses of worship interested in being featured in Worship Summit Live, they can submit a

behind-the-scenes tech tour video showing their house of worship’s setup. Five winners will be

chosen, and each will receive $150. Winners and everyone who submits a video will get free

tickets to the Zoom portion of the event for their entire congregation. Learn more at

https://worshipsummit.live/

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://worshipsummit.live/
https://worshipsummit.live/
https://worshipsummit.live/


PTZOptics, a manufacturer of robotic pan, tilt, zoom camera solutions for a variety of broadcast

and live streaming applications, is hosting Worship Summit Live 4. The half-day schedule is

available at: worshipsummit.live. The live stream is free, and anyone interested in networking

within the collaborative Zoom meeting can purchase a pass at

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/worship-summit-live-4-technical-training-event-tickets-

121037567623. PTZOptics is the sister-company to HuddleCamHD, manufacturers of

professional video conferencing cameras.

About Worship Summit Live

Worship Summit Live is now a quarterly event and is the only professional development event

specifically aimed to educate House of Worship (HoW) professionals on church production and

livestream services to their congregations. Developed by PTZOptics, the livestreamed all-virtual

event is for worship and communication leaders looking to leverage the latest communications

tools and technology to communicate with worshipers. Seasoned HoW professionals and those

just dipping their toes into online worship will gain advice, tips, tricks, and thoughtful guidance

on how to safely address and engage their congregations in today’s world. Learn more at

worshipsummit.live
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